
Mr. B. B. ~ 
Can ot J'ainiw n.va LM•-. Calltctn1& 

Dear JblzTT• · 

111.rOh 15, 1951 

~JNSHINE MINING COMPANY 
KELLOGG, IDAHO 

. 1'll1a u the tint opportuait.7 I un bad w write U01tt \be leterl;y 
pnJ•t. u I ant1oipaW, ..- people 4o not. via to pat any aw --,. into 
W.. p:roJ•t. Mai~ l'Sll-1»& to UU ~ Ilana\ Ri'fU' clndp alllll ---t DOV 
at Bapp7 Cap ff•Slal• ffl .. ea -.. laterl( lft)1ISt4 -- a 1111tala ..,.._ 
MIit. A tomal 1-tt.t OllWldJt& tlMt '91'111 IDler vtua u.. ..._. eOlll4 be 
IIOw4 to the ~ proJ.n ta 41D11l.ole4 tor ,.. .ta •t'Ull& up 7fJM7 4Nl. 

Brtefl.J ~• 1here 11 a ,pot oaah.. tale 111 proapeo\ w V0\114 not 
oare to "11 f.he tnat W01ll,l 1n ett•.t lMH it to tl:m ::ir tor u 
.._,,, iat.ertllt in the opwation. Thia eeonaSo 1ntereat be »-' ot 
the ~U.C prot1t or ta,ooo per aont.h wbiobnff ..,_t ia lupr. The 
a1nhn, J>IPllll~ ot 12,000 VOQld. ha,,. to be 1114.e tor uu -..UL &1e snouaa Airlet, 
(90) day1I atw .. qte .of tlJ'NM!lt., vld.oJa ia tentaUvel.T aet tor April tint, 
amt the ..... , tt IJJI, ot )O';C of tile open.ting protit over '2,000 per month 
vou1d be deteni.ud ad paid to Stmltld.ne qwarterl.7. Cpei-atJ.na GOl'U Vl'Nld oon
aiet ot labor h•lmSng pqroll taaa, nppll•, powr, f.mn.lrwe pr-.iw, 
ad property tuea. 1__. -14 eoaaiat ot all inlcu, eoJd, silver, platiraa, 
•ale of tilll:Mar, grnel, natal.a ud. otlaer 111 ... 11 ..... itw l.eaa ro78lt1ee 
paid on the pu.TOMM GODtrMt tor the propel"tJ'. nae ap-e-n\ ...U 1'1111 tor 
ti"fe (,) 1Nft vitb prcm.aion tor ext.w1on it......,. to Nllplate the proj
eot. A\ '\end.aat.ioa ot U. proJeot., poa1•11on of tba 4redce 11114 eqm.paent 
VOlll4 be netend to &mn1• v1-ua ....,_te ript. ot •tonae • the pNlli
atU aoved OI" etMrviN d1apoNd at • . 1t tae pnJeot allo1al4 develop tnonbl.7 
t.o nld1 exteat. tut a e111ad. dndce abnld be IINlded, S.•■111M Wlll4 hue tbe 
ript to OOD'Q'ibate wp to SOJ ot the oap1tal or ita eqllinlent nq,d.red tor 
thi• JJlll'POlf4' ..._ w8ld reoeiw • •nNpODd.1111 puMAtap intenat 1n the 
operation ot the NOond tlnldp. 

· In bavinc Ii!aho-Oanad1u ... 1p ita interut in tJ» Burnt IU.ffr ·d.Ndge 
to $t&Mbtna, JIN dl)J'Uled the IM,pe t.Mt 1.h1a •Uoa aipt. eleu t.ltie w:, tor a 
ni. ... by ~b1M ot Idabo-0...U.u. trca it.a obliaation to S11DM1M \1llfler the 
Qunntee ..,. ••• , ot Mania 7, 1947. ·•-1111 -U.t tu Eaterq proJ•t tvna 
Ollt to be a profitable oae, it voald be ov t.lleupt to appq the tint !DOOM 
clariftd f'rcll it by iWulllSM t.o tb4t ~tot tu GOWlt ot Sunahine1a 
~red inveataet 1D the original Bvnt River ventv.n, the balano• ot in
tereat on the Barnt R1Yer not.ea, the intereat OD tu Star Poillter notu, and 



--------------~-=.JN~S;H:l~N;E-;M:;;INNU1N<CGD'.:cUON1'!1l',f1mrr~◄ *~-----
Mr. H. B. IID"phJ 
Maroh 15, 1951 
Pap t.o. 2 

KELLOGG, IDAHO 

the J11 ftfalV la lille order IIIIIHICI. lt thia oCNld. be MOoapllllled, not oaq 
vould the o.r.t .. Jcn•1■t N •Uatiecl w't a1ao M....,-tJ:d.nc •lff GODIMMltecl 
v1th tll• aortgap uoept t.be w ... or pni,o1pal • on tbe 1'aifflw .... 
and the 1nteNet. a tbtNJ• not.ea. 

Ve ounot at tlda poiat. nleue the Gunatee AgJ'N'Mltt. bn 1• 1• 
poaible tbat W. ld.p1, 1- ... atwr tbe Eat.erq o,.rat1oa bad. J>l'Oll"tNINcl 
tar-. to dwtrate tut tbe recpaired ..,.t ol lnoae V01&l4 w wiftd 
t'rca it. P ... t.laq i.be .... .Ueo\ oGlll.d be nMhe4 11" it ven -4fflltoecl tllat 
w wlll4 aake ao oall \lpOD Icluo-0.....U.u. 11D1Nr t.lae Ounatee ipe1■1at M loac 
u tbe 111Bil • ,.,...u et fa.OCX> p(fl' IIOAtll WN •he NOeivN traa 'tu Eaterly 
operation. 

c7A such 1nocae, it arrr,,.. wq be deriwd \tJ' Sunalline trca 1iH iat.rl.T 
operation or fNll lat.er 4Sapoetl. ot the dredge after Idabo-Cana41a • been 
Nlle'Y8d ot tlla ow--. A&J'•••"t.• U. intereat on tbe Buat. Rift.I' notea, 
tbe intereat on the Star Pouter notea, and the Jig Aare••nt ..,.14# ot ocnane, 
be tor Slmahae .... t. Ia. order to bring t.be rather OOllplioaW ., ... uon in 
oozmeotion vi th the mortpp an4 ,-rante• tllnd up to date, ve have prepared a 
wNIUla elloviac 1.he aoocNDt ea 1t at.and.a .__,rdinc to our rereoru • ~ 
March 1, l,Sl. 

It 70a have a,q •c11141111u or ,ug .. uou vith rete'Nlllle to ~• letter, 
1 aball be glad to 1-U'fNllyoa. 

RDLn1 
Enolonre 

Ge I Mr. 0.rp t. Ml:l'plq 

R. D. LEISK 
Ga.l"al Maaapr 



Mr. J. R. Harvey, 
Grants Pass, '.)regon. 

f'ear ,Tack: 

March 31, 1934 

:,egardl.nt; the testln.o_;. that ::;: d:i.d at the Lo8an 
Mine, I feel that th.e area, while limited, was teiite very 
fairly. :tis true, nanning teats were i'ar below the 
sluicing tests. :r checked this hy actually slu5cing the 
entire dumr from a r:res.t many sl~afts. 

' also c:,t :;;.fl,m~-les which include fonr or flve 
yards of material liown the fAce of Lor,an 1 s ·: :_ t in numerous 
places. 'l"bese tests were r 1 :10 i:·,·elow the actual cleanun 
record that Loi1 an h~d made. 

from all of thlA ,ista worked cmt a factor am3 
a.pr,ltea that factor to the tests of many r4hafte and 
increased their value accorrlingly. rlhe flnal f:!,)1res that 
~- subm1 tted were based on these i ncree.se0 °ralues, and as 
you say, they are qu l te low, wr, i oh :is true. 

1 have just returned :·ro:m the :;_ast and on rrr:r way 
through ,.:--~1caL~o ·- called on 1.:r. Hales -- nothtng definite 
resulted from this v!~it with him. 

W:l th the new nrt ce ;.;f f:olci tt,e "'ror,erty looks 
entirely different to me t:,an 1 t f::,rmerly c;, 'Id and believe 
you would be fully justified in encouraging anyone to under
take a careful exam~n~tt~n and sa~nlin~ of the ~r~perty f0~ 
their own account. 

Kindest regards. 

LAL:B 



Mr. J. G. Baragwanath, 
405 Lexington Avenue, 
New York, New York. 

rear Mr. Baragwanath: 

.Tune 13, 1935 

I have your inquiry ot the 5th regarding the Esterly 

mine nea~ Waldo, Oregon, some forty miles southwest of Grants 

Pass. 

In 1916 I put down some 98 shafts on this property 

and prospected eome 52½ acres. At the old price of gold my 

values per cubic yard ranged from ten to twenty cents, and the 

ground varied from twelve to thirty feet in depth. The total 

yardage 1n my estimate was 1,300,000. All of this was on a false 

bedrock. 

A few years later, after Mr. Esterly started operating, 

he cla~med to have sunk beneAth this talse bedrock to a t!'Ue 

bedrock which was aerpent1ne, and that his values tncreased as 

high as 50¢ per cubic yard. 

An Empire drill was shipped to the property but was never 

used with any intelligence and the results were very discouraging. 

I had withdrawn the interests I had end simply forgot about it. 

With the present pr1ce of gold this property might be 

worth a very careful examination on account of the large acreage 

it embraces And the fact that they have excellent water rights. 



! -

J. G. Baragwanath June 13, 1935 

T do not believe 1t could ever be dredged on account. 

of the enormous amount of clay, but with the use of hydraulic 

elevators and g1anta 1t might be operated. 

There are years when that section of Oregon has 

terrific rainfalls and when the pit where the elevator ts 

operating becomes so large that it forms a lake 1t 1s pretty 

difficult to operate the elevators successfully and it might be 

necessary to start new pits for operating until they become too 

large. 

A few yenra ago I believe thew. P. Hammon Company did 

a lot of very systematic drilling on this property and turned 1t 

down. It was given out that the ground contained too much clay 

for succe3aful dredging and they withdrew. 

I am not of the opinion that the property will ever 

make e large amount of money. It is low grade and the season 
\.. 

is rather short. Nevertheless, I feel that with gold nt ~'.35 an 

ounce 1t oould be worked with profit by veey economical opera

tion. 

It has been so many years sinoe I was on the property 

that I would not offhand recommend it as an investment for 

Pardnera Mines. 

Kindest regards. 

Sincerely, 

LALaB 



Ootober 26, 1933 

Mr. D. L. Cubberly, 
Loa Angel••• Calitol'llS.a. 

Dear Mr. Cuhberly: 

Replying to your inquiry ot the 24th, I 
teel that under -oroper managemct the ',aldo nronerty 
oan be rr.ade to pay on a moderate aoal~n.tion. 

I do not oonsider the ground dred.gable, 
neither do I oonaider a large yardage oan ,e mofld 
daily tor in doing so you will not thoroughly dieiite
grate gravel whieh oonta1n1 a great deal ot olaJ• 

It operated the aame ae Mr. ,Logan I a oro-perty 
the mine ah>uld show a prottt. 

Very truly youra, 

LALaB 



Mr. J.E. Burns, 
P. o. Box 596, 
Chicago, Ill. 

Dear :Jr. Burne: 

October 4th, 

\ .. ~.yvL 
\\ v>}" 

1930s 

Answering; yours of Septem:or 30ths the one hundred 
shafts mentioned. in yov.r letter were sunk for me d1..ll'ing 
a.n exa.ttlnf'.tion I na.de or t1.e ~'f6.ldo property, kno,;;n at 
thnt tir~e r,,s the Logan ::;iue. ~ate of my examination 
was Ootobor. 1916. It was my concluoion at that time 
the gold could not be dredged. 

Subsequent to my testir:g• I heliave some drilling 
was done under t'l-.e clireetion of_',:. J. Loring of ;:;un Frim
cisoo for an ~~nglish company. So far ~.s I know the United 
States Smelting &nd Refining corp&J'lJ have never exairdned 
this prorerty and I do know they never drilled. If' you 
have a oopy of ry report detailing tho res .. 1lts of the 
shafts dated Hay 12, 1911• that :i.iust be the date that 
the report wa.s re-copied by someone for some purpose 
as my report was dated 1916. 

Very truly yours, 

LAL1W3 



FUUUi thia aeoout la UU'8M aot •al7 wstll 
mt.pt aa4 -,nu 1, ... n:t lalNtr hau.lep, p.aolla• ..,_ 011 
•IU. IOI' n.r owa ,nok u6 ean. 

i2!11l15ffl: b.1• aooout tat.re• 1a Ute NaN et =~• whi an ••• t!Mlr NU4. ta .Ullin to their ••--

~l'U,y ·t::!! '!; ~et; A an ,nu 11M u4 ,1 .. , w S.UWlMa • , · I -, iuaer etV.lJINllt affd. t:llla 
wlU •• ...,. wJ.tll 1M HOOK ,1aat untoton u..i. 

W.90» 3ffiti OW1nc to tile laot tui we ••• nel' 10000 
fNt ot •ii•rffu. u4 1000 fMI •f al.al•• NII" to 1c .. , 1a re .. 11" alMl n::-• tNII tiM w ,,._, a NM NN"'-1 ._llelllt 
... Mt.el to ••- NOJ. 1M ,...., ... Wff& NHS., et•lp
_, ... _ _..1 .. llttl'e ancl ... - MO>l1Aeifll &4484 .. We OAn n.ow 
ao tn1• work at ooai 10; .. 01' tu fonNr laltor ooat. 





SAN F"RANCISCO, CALIF"ORNIA ... 
6!4 CROCKER BUILDING 

TELEPHONE SUTTER 5191 
WILLIAM J. LORING 

BOSTON.MASSACHUSETTS 
55 COl'<GRESS ST.,ROOM 822 

TELEPHONE MAIN 4829 

CABLE ADDRESS "WANTONESS" MINING ENGINEER 

L. A. Levensaler, Esq., 
512 Hoge Building, 
Seattle, Washington. 

My dear Mr. Levensaler:-

San Francisco, California, 
26th January 1923. 

Thank3 v2ry much for your report on the 

Logan Placer property, Waldo, Oregon, dated 1916, 

which came without a covering letter. 

I have just returned £rom the mine, where 

an inspection of the property is being made by my 

engineers, together with a certain arrount of test

ing wcrk that is being done to prove the value of 

the property, beyond the point actually examined 

by you into the 100 shaft that you sunk, as it 

would appear to me to be necessary to prove the 

value of the ground in the area covered by the 

reservoir, by actual testholes. 

I observed a number of boreholes that had 

been put dovvn, with sticks marking their positions, 

and I am wondering who did all of this boring, and 

what the results were. Evidently someone was try-

ing to locate the value that might extend from the 

big pit that has been worked extensively by Mr.Esterly. 



WILLIAM J. L-ORlfiO ,,, 

,,........, 

L. A. Levensaler, Esq., 
26th January 1923, 
Page Two. 

----

I suppose that my engineers will be able to find a 

record, some place, of this work. It would appear 

to me to be necessary to have all these results, in 

order to save time, and give value to the property 

much sooner than can be done if my engineers must 

resort to their own methods of valuation. 

I regretted very much to hear from Mr. 

Paterson that you had delayed your visit to Idaho 

on account of the possibility of meeting me at the 

Esterly-Waldo Mine. I must explain that, at the 

time you were delaying your departure from Seattle, 

London had not yet informed me that the examination 

was to be made by me, therefore I could not say any-

thing. As I did not know what your movements were, 

or what you contemplated doing,- as a matter of fact 

I did not know what the local conditions were, sur

rounding the Esterly-Waldo Mine, I was sort of left 

up in the air, so to speak. I regret very much 

that you have been delayed in your work, etc. 

While dictating this letter, yours of the 

22nd instant was handed to me, which I beg to ac-

toP ts ~(b;r, HJJ:ber. I will send a copy of your en

closure to London, which will probably give them some 



WILLIAM J. LORING .,. 

L. A. :1evensaler, Esq., 
26th January 1923, 
Page Four. 

;.._ 

property is 3soo acres, but of course we all know that 

there are not 3goo acres of profitable, alluvial ground 

upon this pro~erty. The question in my mind is,- how 

many acres are there that will pay to work? However, 

I thank you very kindly for your asaistance in this 

matter. It may be necessary for me to meet you some 

place, and have a talk about the whole situation before 

I come to a final conclusion. 

I see, again, in Mr. Paterson's report, that 

he states that only one-tenth of the property has been 

proved by sinking shafts and drilling holes through the 

gravel to the bedrock, etc. We also know that ground 

that will run 18½¢ per cubic yard under hydraulic con

ditions that prevail at the Esterly-Waldo Mine, indicate 

a very profitable venture provided there is sufficient 

yardage in the property to warrant the price that is 

asked. 

I should be V3ry glad to hear from you, when 

you have time to write me, and, with kind regards, 

Yours 

WJL:SG 



- -

Jan. 22, 1923. 

Replying to your fnvor or the 19th. 'i'here seems 
co be sor-e r.iisundorstr,mding about a report thnt I mnde sub
nequent to 1916. The only report that I made, which wo.a more 
in the n·o.ture of n compilation of' do.ta rogr..1.rcling my prospecting, 
vmn made in 1916, a copy of which you hnve. My rocomrnende.tion 
nnd opinions v,ere convoyed personnlly to ~.'ir. D. E. Skinner, 
and no final report, further than the one you h!W(3, was ever 
rnnde. After Mr. Esterly had been operating the mine ror &everal 
yours I v1oi tot. the property unrl he showed mo where his cleo..n-t.p 
records proved that the ground wns better than my prospecting 
reeults. 1'hese fnats wore embodied in my last letter to you0 
Using his Pesults, I believe the working results increased the 
prospecting results forty percent. 

Now, with reference to yard.uge and vo.lues in the un
pronpccted aroas, I believe I impressed upon you in my lnst letter 
tbnt the figures used in establishing the yo.rdo.ge, beyond that 
nctunlly computed in my report of 1916, were purely a~rnumed. 
Therof'ore, 1t is quite impossible to send yon nny do.ta showing 
blocks of cround of known depth or noreage.. I simply assumed 
thnt,w1tb1n the sections r.i.entioncd. in my letter to you, those 
areas contained the e.creaee mentioned. The nreaa were nevf.lr def
initoly outlin0d on the ground. 

I vmuld rtdvise very strongly thPt you got in commun
ication .:;1th r.1r. Jnmes T. Lot;o.n at Grants P:.1.Sfh liil"'• Locan was 
the tormer owner amd opero.ter of the property and lmows more 
about it than anyone else. He can give you. other valuablo data 
regarding production, water rights, etc. in the ,·:o.ldo district. 
I feel -quite certain tw1t if you go to Grants Pass Mr. Logan will 
return with you "to the lfiine ln his car. 'l'o httve him go over the 
property with you would be of crouter assistance than anyone else 
you::· could procure. 

I rogret thnt I have not been nble to be l1t the 
property during your exr1minotion, but really do not fool that I 
could help you out as you ha.ve e.lrondy nll the clntn tb.nt I 
possess regnrcling the mine. If you feel thnt I can bo of some 
ass1sto.nce n.nd that my presence is of vitnl 1mportnnce, let me 



,._ 

i',1r. I'hil Huber--2-
Jnn. 22, 192~. 

know and I 1;1111 try to arrange to come to \' nldo. I run v-::ry 
busy with some reports and to eomc :lt this time v,ould bo vory 
inconvenient. However, I vra.nt to asoist you all I cnn. 

With kindest pnrsonnl regards, I nm 

LAL:R 



-
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 

614 CROCKER'tu1LDING WILLIAM J. LORING 55 CONGRESS ST.,ROOM 822 
TELEPHONE SUTT:C:R 5191 

TELEPHONE MAIN 4829 
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January 
1-"itteenth 
l 9 2 3 

Mr. Phil Huber• 
Waldo• 
01"egon. 

My dear Mr. Huber: 

The following figures were compiled by mo sub
sequent to my p1"0spect1na report or 1g1e. My original report 
on the Esterly Waldo Alluvial Pl'operty embraotd titty•two 
aorea showinij an average depth ot twM1iY tee• or one ud.ll1on 
three huadred thousand cu.ble yard•, having• groaa vallle of 
$166,500. Jicl ••U•t• ... made of• \DlpN>apeoted. acreage 
which embraced aome two thousand aorea - four lnmdrod aoree 
ot which was located in 1916. 

tinder date ot Augu1t 12th, 1922, I sent the ro1-
lowir1g mernorandum to Mr-. 8.,at,,rly at Waldo: 

"In addition to the data contained 1n thia report 
I wish to add the following remarks with reference to cer
tain op•rat1-a"reaulta ol>tainfld a1noe my prospecting: 

Vdue ,;,Z gi,qund worka4 by Logan upper p1t• 
22i,t p.c.y. 

Value.of ground worked by Fete~ley upper pit 
33~ p.e •Y • 

Increase in value 46~ 

Value of grow.nd worked by Eatf.:rley below 
Logan 1e pit 50t p.c.y. 

i:n<~t~ease 1.n value over Lo~an 's upper 
p1 t, ,eqM,al• 125%. 

"."'· ••>-~, ,ot ground worked by ~aterley below 
· Ratarley'a upper p1t 80¢ p.e.y. 

Inoroaae in val1rn over- upp11~ ground 
r u.me stren. l :40% 



Mr. Phll Huber-2-
January 16, 1928. 

OeMr•l average all ground Upper p1t 26½J p.c.y. 
Oenttral averag$ all ero'U?\4 lower p1t ao, p.c.y. 
tnore~ee in value trom uppt~ to low•r 86% 

lnd1eated value ot a portion ot.grou.nd south ot 
Logan pit aa demonatrated by proaped· shafts equals 26¢ 
p.o.y. same ground retumod by alu1o1ng equals 36¢ p.c.y. 
or an inorease or 40% in value. · 

AYerage- value ot all ahatta aunk in 1916 and fig
ured on buia ot 40% increase equal■ 18¢ p.c.y. Thia I 
bave aooepted aa value ot unworked ground. 

XABl)AOE AND VALUE BY PROJ!.!:C'.£JO!j: 

Below present upper pit: 

250.000 cu.yda.@ 50t 
200,000 ou.yde. ® ~ 

--
Bordering present upper pit to same depth: 

2'16.000 cu.yd•• Cr 16¢ 

Below same area: 
-
-

$12;.i.000.00 
160.000.00 

40.000.00 

Remaining in Seot1ona 22 and 27 • 2o0 acres,, containing: 

10,000.000 ou.yda. 

In Section 15 • French Flat• containing 120 aorea with: 

a,000,000 cu.yea. 
l6,000,bb0 cu.yda.@ let 

17.000.000 ou.yds. 
- 2,sao,000.00 

$l>,2BO,OOO.oo• 

-==========--------



Mr. Phil Hube~ 
January 15• 1925. 

You will note that the total yardage and value 
in ta1e nieaorandum 1a arrived at purely by projeot1on • 1n 
o~r worda• certain areas ot gold bearing ground that had not 
been worked might contain tho values indicated. Thie, however. 
aa the term "prQJeot1on" 1mpl1ea, is a matter tor exploration. 
From an engineeN angle these tigurea are ot little value an4 
only give an idea ot what some or the unproapected areu might 
contain. 

I• leaving to~t toJ".8&1.ker City Oregon. 
Should you ear-. to .1u,1C UJI. tu'l'tbor queatiloaa plea•• teel per
teotly fNe to do•• 

With kindeat regarda, lam 

LJL:R 

Copy to w. J. L. - San Frtrl c1aoo. 



Jlr. \'1. J. Loring, 
614 Crocker Duildine, 
San Pranoisco. 

January 
Ninth 
l 9 2 3 

Referring to the Rsterly Walao Alluvial Property. 

I prospected this ground in 1916 tor Mr. D. E. 
Skinner ot Seattle. The gi-ound had been previously drill•d 
with poor results. Subsequent to the drilling Vr. Logan (who 
waa then owner of the property) mined out a portion of the ground 
that had been drilled, and his actual :recovery, arter very care
ful checking, was 22½¢ per yPrd, or,on an acreage basis, the 
ground yielded $10,000.00 per ~ore. 

Attracted by Mr. Logan's resulte, and feeling that 
there muat be some reason for the poor drilling results, I de
termined to prospect the ground with ahaf'ts. Aocordlngly, I 
sWlk one hundred shafts on the property. These ehatte varied 
from ten to thirty.five feet in depth. Every ahatt was carefully 
sampled by panning and the entire material from t~enty-rive or 
the eha.tta waa separately waslied. through sluice boxea • The s lu1c-
1ng showed a considerable improvement ove~ the panninf tests. 
several large samples vrere cut from tha fnoe or Logan • P1.t and 
panning testa or thf.:se snmpl~s wer('t much lo,rer than his working 
records. Subsequently much or the ground thnt wss sampled••• 
aotue.ll~~ worked by hydraulic m'9thods s.nd all reaul ta '!!'&re higher 
than the teats. Of course, there is nothing unusual about this, 
for my experience has been that low-grade placer will alwa1a 
give better results under working conditions than proapeoting con
d1t1ona. 

The ground that I prospected, and which has been 
worked in the past, is very difficult to pan, there being a large 
percentage or very heavy sticky olayJ however, on a large working 
soale the ground has yielded very well. These features should not 
be lost sight ot in considering the property. Untortunately, my 
prospecting, while very thorough, was limited to about fifty-two 
acrea or ground. At that time the property included nearly two 
thousand acrea and, I believe, another fifteen hundred aorea haa 
been added since 1916. Muoh or this ground is gold bearing, and 
'just ·hbw much will pay to work, of cou.rse, is entirely a matter 
of exploY•atic:n. 



Mr. w. J. Loring ••2-• 
January 9 1 1928. 

There is a long stol'7 attached to the ownerahip 
ot the property,by Mr. Skinner,and the attempts at mining• 
all of 1'111ch your engtneeN wtll probably gather while on the 
exudnaUon.. Tb.e to~mor operator and owner, Mr. Jaaea T. 
Logan, 11vea at OMUita Pa••• and I have asked him to give your 
engineers any 1~tormation that they might desire with reference 
tD the operation ot the property during hia time. 

The Spring tollowing my i)Xandnation an Empire Drill 
waa purchaeed and, I believe. is 1t1ll on the pl"Operty, but 
untortunatel.y baa not been used very ext.eneively. 1 have had. 
no connection with the property since m7 examination 1n 1916. 
The property 1e now owned by Meeara. Sweek and Elf:endflhl, 
Aseooiatea or Mr. n. E. Skir.ner. 

North of the area that Logan worked. the amount ot 
clay ee~ to d1J!'11n1ah and, I believe. that area. oa.n be dredged. 
To give you an idea of the dittieultiea we enoountend during 
my proJpeot1ng; the- V&J7: bc,•t that oould \le done on panning te■ t1 
wae an avel"age of three pans per hour. I am. simply eta-ting thia, 
so that you can 1mpreea upon the pannera (should you do any drill
ing on the property) that unle~s unueual care is taken they will 
get very d1scourag1na; reaulta trying to eave tine gold trom groun4 
oontain1ng such a high percentage of clay. 

I hope that we will have ~n opportunity to nisou1s 
this proposition personally before oonveying your conelusior1s to 
London. 

With personal regards, I am 

Very truly youra, 

LALzR 



SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 

614 CROCKER BUILDING 

TELEPHONE SUTTER S191 

CABLE ADDRESS "WANTON ES$" 

WILLIAM .J. LORING 

MINING ENGINEER 

BOSTON.MASSACHUSETTS 
55 CONGRESS ST.,ROOM 822 

TELEPHONE MAIN 4829 

San Frdncisco, c~lifornia, 
12th January 1523. 

L. A. Levensaler, Es~., 
512 Roz: 2 Building, 
Seattle, Washington. 

Uy dear ~r. Levensaler:-

Yo..,,'.r letter of t11e 3th January arrived. 

this rr.ornLJg, fer v/'c:.ich I thank ycu very r",u.ch. 

I arn sen;iing a copy of your letter to my 

engineers, wr.o are now upon the property of the 

Est;erly-Waldo Alluvial una.ertaking, an;:;. I feel 

certain that your letter will be of consiJera~'.)le 

use to -.:,:hem. 

I shall be proceecLin; to tl:e pro1je:::ty in 

a few i.ic..ys, bl.:t thou~)t i~ best tc send. L:y engin-

eers ahea~ of me, ~o io the rreliminary wcrk, so 

that it wotac. r::ct be necessary for m,e to sr:,enct a 

done just as well by the otier fellow. 

U1~on r::y arrivs.l I will ue able ~0 outline 

certain v10 rk, wit £1 a feel in; of son:e'Nha. t r;;ore sec·c.-

ri ty, o.S a r2sul t c:f t~1eir i;reli :,:irary investiga tiori.s. 

I thank you very 1,:c::):J. ind.eed., ar.::i. tru3t thc..t 

c oq.:: l e ".:; e c.i.. I v,oulei like to keep in touch ';:i th you, 



WILLIAM .J.LORING 

-
L.A. Levensaler, Es~., 
512 Eoc e Building, 
Page Two. 

in ti:le meantime, because niy mov2men ts are somewhat 

uncertain. I fina it necessary to be in Washington, 

D. C. the last week of Feoruary, therefore tni s ex

amination must be completed before that time. 

With ~y very best wishes, 

Yours sincerely, 

WJL:SG 



n.no tf:l"'."i·~~:l "',, to :1..:i.u '."ii<.: oi.:.ti.or tLi;J 
I ~lUVO fi)Uzld U(H \(; notoll! on tho (~onon l/lt'i'C{})r 
,-;.",;,n·,,n<~i·'· ,I '" ,-ht "'(•P""~.,_...._.;,t 'Jal ~-~'l ~N"-t• ,.-~1>'1 'l i'1' i'" :fA•, 'i,'"~"'•,'i~ • .J,.--f~.-·v~~"·...,..·~ '-""4 .t_..., ~~ ,1At.~-,:~y--r.,;l $, -AJ, ~ .... ,J ~"'~ ~ .... ,,,.liJ;A.3,_· .5.-4 .... ~>: ... '\.¥_;,:,.,. 

l ,.:..U ci.l.~ ox1olot.1i)l.G ~ iXW rlJ~)'iil:i.ULl l~tion -oi' 
~he TJ?l:J!Hl?t.y, n'loo n. e.".?ii.11 plw~a;pll · tUioh · :ill 
•· ,{ ~?n ,q,,•-.,. '>Vl i/1,:':«l~ ,,._-,>- ,<?'! ,-.,l;,,•1c. ,.-, \'t c~,{,'- · k''\' ,~-.'<':•.,,.,.7 
i.,..,;,.:. W"\,_~ 4~1~1, '~,~J. \,,t",'..il~ ,.f_._,i,., ,4, ... ~-.. .. :..t.t.A-J.~4-l._:ju V,b. i_,..,;~~-,~i4.~vJi.,/ 

:\l:1d tAl.t1 oar111'1!'ct.t1 ve $cb~'l(S~ IJJf 1J~ houldol'ta in 
ti~ L1T~tVtJ1.. :Jlw 1>it thn\ you tlGe i.n tl,;;) ph?t.ot;:s:•;:i.;ph 
l~~!'.J bt,~1 \':i'O!"lte,d o:crt 1,y 'tlO& oi!' ft l!(m('t?' ttrr.•,ul.1:C 
P" """''""·"""• l""-'.1 m·a-ctt,.,,-f-,;1_..,,, ~t ~,;,.;:. ~ \", ,.,.. .. ,-. ~- .. ,,. ~-,." .. ,,.. .. *,:;.;v~.t.>·Qv.,-f ,;,;q:,J.,1,,-~ _V-,·~~~ \il'W~ w-"'~ - ~arv~_. ,&.,.;;~ .,,,,.,,a.A,., 

pit Jian gi,n@ 1:-, 1rm.ir:11 t:1.-0 el." , .• 

'~'he c,m.iJ::;-ty i:l •;ittuit-od .iu t.i.l(J ,outlJ:JtH1torn 
llt\l"'t of Soa~'llU.llO: Gott11ty', ,Jsi-a-gnn,~ i'"><)-y~y n,ilr)O b:/ ,, ;ood 
tJ,U,t{')r:Jf.'.fbil@ 1'01ld t•1~m1 111:"'\nto I1t1as. v~·~-:1\s i2~\oo if1 o:: -~h" 
U.t'.",ir'! lin~ of th.G ··;out:10:'.:"':1 ra-oi:r.io nnJ . .l~acl. "')ot'r-reen l',Jli"tln.nd . ., 
e.n. Jt)n ~c;~;r .. },.nainoo. 



'!'he mlntt 1~ loe~ known a.s tllt'I ~ · 
, rtt1<1 ®m,Priees a,1Jout 3500. ~- '!be ~ 

,_, la a ~• of' a ~• atn-.e • ~. ~\ . 
JJBP~ e!\Owd 'of' tht• .-~ ·'bN!l 9'ft1-l w ~-. 

W• With· ~:f'~:e \o .~JW •· tlut ~ 
tlat lB'e 1:flMl} ~ . . . . . . &bott\ ··•""* tyer --~ 
1llii, wotu.cl n•~ aimut feet'\ 1n ~•, aad ~~• 
on a. 1'31.M bed· rock. 7llft ~~• vaiu ptlll yu:r4 ~ about 
23¢',.. 

A#te,, tlie. l)Nt•,Wt~· WU~ ~o,1 bV· .the ~~ 
~en ·tnq. aii~:.~~ ta w•k ·~·. fl'~ ~"t:· a. tt'.F~\~ dOl>tn. 
rull!&};r -.f'fll. ll.ddi'ti~il1~ 3) t•• f"".ud l~$ .,.. -~ IJ4 al: .. t.iorh 
~ 81!mma th&t ~··~ ~ ~, ~ je eublo yru-4. 
You •;1111 J"etj(ftlbor. our dtatltu.iaton 114 ll:Ybt:JUla a~ an,d 
eoo "1H:Nri:"ffl!'e. ~it\H .~ ~ -~ -• ~atton r,,m.g 
not P"fttalt1e to the ~• ,. . ~ va:Luen include m.>n
Biderab:te plat1fft1.tli.t _Ju.et •ltow i~ l clo: m,t knft• :)Ut lrt tl-ut 
40,t IJll•Ml about ~1' --;o oublo ya.rd ,vo'Ul,t prob.'lbly be a. 
fair 1>1'01-:w>riion fo-r t:~io !Jl:atint\l:I w..lusih 

In Ul.G l pJKH1pooi11.ail o. 1')(.>,rtion !$£ tl1in Gl't}Unfl 
1,y 'Sltn.f'ts.. One p~tian .. \tU.' u:re& tbat 1 pl"O~~ re~ 
311 a.v~::~o o:t: 20/! 11".lr ou11ic yrw4. !lbia ~· oa•u wae aub
s&(Lt\Gnt.];' "':!O~l,11d Ot~ ~ pt,~ "tW ~ T-..1..~~~ ctn &'9'8Z'~e 
o£ ..,.,.,.. ~• ~;~. or· ~tr f:1C!'~ct1lt of ,'!:ff\ in v:;1,lue. 'ltdfJ 
diff'er~nuo \1~},,.:; due lrn-,galq to tlM1 firu,rui•s ot· tl•~ld n.nd 
tJle ina.bility · ta tl1or:fJ\lgl}l.v ~ and ~ oley 
gJ'"nVtd lrt e. pan e rGmua,. · 

tm · . . e. (ff tlUt: 1:1haf't1J. t11a.t l mtttk in 1914 
fir~« on lmai.e of . SM,,_• trO\\ld fl4ual 161 i~ eubic 
ya.rt\,. Tld.s t 11~."'\ff 0004nte,t 3tt u. fair •~ ~ ef' the 
W'f!torked {tl"'Oltnd• On tlno 1)0.;0is lt iu '.l'GtlS'Ol'-.ble to «:CP•t 
~t flJ"ster:,,t.tic p~ tug eiin e'' ~ 1,rove up an· ~ oori-
t.-'l.ininc n. p.o~sibl,o . :noiooo.oo.. ' a urlll iim:lade 200 
ACNa 1n eeottona n ~ #ell• tuld. 120 ~u 1n BMtion l.5, 
mu.oh you \"rill ff. · . zo ~. oniw a ~ry $t:Ull.l. p:roportion of 
the a:round llGl.d bJ, * o~ir,y.. . 

'the to~:m of tlltl p,i•o1>1!l~\y oan 'be dlllffllae.ed later. 
'this, l bol1~, wa..<1 ,ro:ir St:t~ion stlitinrt tli.Q.t. you wiw.~ 
to set ~ re1Jol'it fl"On you:r own ml0i,n$41P 'beto.,:~ ti"1ld.~ trwie. 
Unffer .1 wt 11 gtve you at tll1ff' th-. ~au. tl:,tl.t. :rou r,._. on. 
On a ... of ·~.ooo.?O ftn: ~1\1 pro~ ~~ nu be a 
om.rm ~t, .~ too .• 000.00 to be paid ~'t tlu, tiJ~'. of -tranate 
e.f' titl.•• ·'11.$ ~an•e to oo paid in a.1:Dunto 0£ :~:a.ooo ~ 
au ?J~tba talt.il tu.• Ml u~• of th.a ~I•t!kld pri<U.t MO 
be,en patfll. Bo ln•uent to be C-l18.J'3ft4 on 4«r'•••• ~. 
f'wfld ~:dl dd ... d pa,mffl'\8 W be· $0Ctffl'ed 1w e. no~ 011 tbe 
~. . ¾f~d payru.1ut.s not ~aid a.t <.bt da.'tG:S• to "-
~ lnt~. JJa o<l11"id:e~ona "Jill 'b8 ta\ten om-e of i,, t1te 
premnat ~-

1 't?lll be p1Gt\9Ct1 tt> neot your ~;L""le•!ll 111 
Gent\le &Ki @ive thm.11 n,ll tlie atld.1 tiontl.l data nnlt n•• tllat I 
ll&VG il'l li.Y of:rice t,.h,<?1"$• il.180 to nlike i1.ll. ~~- &I the 
ffllna to 8ft that tllf!7 E~ ~J,Jdf)d, ~· 001Q"I..,- m,4 f-.1'l1ty 
fer ~•tl•• 



. .· ~ ..,._ ·. }':. ,eo_ · '°. 4 to_·_.· .,_ -. '". _ ·. on t-lVJ pNUOU P~_. tllA" twl 311'0Ull_4 
~. b,y ---1~n :pttaeft\ OWll....,. wu all oa fal.aflJ ba4 1'09k. 1 • 
no\ lmft "11,Q 4«1p'1t -. -. ~ -. nu. ~- £au• bod roa i;} 
~ti~ oo.q '° a).ean• i\U i,tiluec n..,_ ta.lU7 dl-~bule4 
tlrrou{tt tlle pavol and 110t l.ocf.ll.lJ" conoentiru.'84 en bed ~. 

». Mt f'.Ml that t11e ter::-1» for acae en a.boola-t:el.7 b1ndlna. 
as ti1e pro~ ia h<.4ld. by p~io tlt..'\t UJtO f~all¥ respon• 
d.'ble and 'e'U1- oonn1(~ a f'm.,t aa1d e¾mita.ble pNpodU<ln t»uJ.na 
trorl pract1onl. ~1:torn in w.boa tll.Q7 MY$ oont'14enoe no to their 
tn•esrttr Md suooen • Th~ff• I ~-1 Uint 7011 11111 ba've no 
troul.de in 11JO!iklDG ottl a atief"o.oto17 4-.1 for_ thia lWOP..,. 
D~• •~ oou:r••• · tl.1,r rG!)O'rt et yo111> ~ ls fa~l•• 

wt tlt kindest personal J'9G~. rlfl'd ~ n3 to h~ ~ ~,"'ffl.l 
at y~ ~lien eoifNIDlem.,e• Qdar.•dng ·• at- "512 lloge-Blds,, 
Sent.t,i.. W:anti. fl . 



·August 121 1922. 

In addition to the data contained in this report 
I wish to add the following remarks with reference to cer
tain operating results obtained since my prospecting: 

Value of ground worked by Logan upper pit, 
22½¢' p.c.y. 

Value of ground worked by Esterley upper pit 
33½¢' p.c.y. 

Increase in value 46% 

Value of ground worked by Esterley below 
Logan's pit 50¢ p.c.y. 

Increase in value over Logan's upper 
pit equals 125%. 

Value of ground worked by Esterley below 
Esterley 1s upper pit 80¢ p.c.y. 

Increase in value over upper ground 
same area 140% 

General average all ground upper pit 26½¢ p.c.y. 
General average all ground lower pit 50¢ p.c.y. 
Increase in value from upper to lower 86% 

Indicated value of a portion of ground south of 
Logan pit as demonstrated by prospect shafts equals 26¢ 
p.c.y. same ground returned by sluicing equals 36¢ p.c.y. 
or an in-crease of 40% in value. 

Average value of all shafts sunk in 1916 and fig
ured on basis of 40% increase equals 18¢ p.c~y. This I 
have accepted as value of unworked ground. 



:/; .,. 

Mr. Albert Burch, 
Crooker Building• 
San Prancieco. Calif. 

My a ear Burch 1 

January 
Eighth 
192B 

l w1ah to thank you very kindly tor 
your telefram trom Butte regarding Mr. Loring. 
Since my nquiry I have had several telegrama 
from Mr. Loring relative to the exam1nat1on ot. 
the placer property referred to. The property in 
question 1• situated in Southweatem Oregon an4 
owned by some friend• of mine in Seattle. They 
have given a n\lllber of extension, to a London crowd, 
whj Just rooently have asked tor ~nother ext~ns1on 
on the strength or having engaged Mr. Loring to 
examine the property. It he had aotually been en• 
gaged by them to examine this property, they were 
quite willing to grant the extenaion, hence my tel
egram to you. 

Again thanking you. tor your message, I 
am, with personal regard.a, 

Sincerely yours, 

LALtR 
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